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HOLDING OFF ON RECIPROCITY

Effort in Iowa to Find Out How
Newspapers Stand.

YAUNG SAYS POLL I5ACURAIE

traitor Keren and
loans; vrr Accepting; Kverr than,

tanqna F.ninirmrnl Tkrr (an
tirt This Mmmffi

iFrum Ptsff Correspondent
1'KH MOINBS. Ta., June 11. -(- Special )

An effort Is being made now to ascertain
the personal sentiments of the various
editor of newspaper In Iowa In recard
to next year's political corltest and they
are being asked to send In a statement aa
to Whether they are for or against the
national admlnltitratlon In the matter of
the rrelrrcclty bill pending In oongres.

l.afn Young ha" denied the ac-

curacy of the poll of the Chicago Tribune.
In which If wan found that there were a
mal'Tlty of the newspaper editors In sym-

pathy with the reciprocity meanure. There-
fore, a new poll la being made. The fact
Is that a r at majority of the newspapers
of the st." especially the weekly papers,
have not en any very .decided stand on
the fiieeth n hut have been c ntent to wait
until a later time before acting. The gen-

eral disposition among- - the. editora of re-

publican papers has been to leave the
matter to congTess and not to undertake
tn Ktlr up the people, on a matter concern-
ing which they are not as yet fully ad-

vised. As to whether a new p .11 will ahow
that the editors of tht tate are oppoul
to the administration program l a de-

batable question and there li great In-

terest belig taken In the Inquiry.

, Preparing tor Seat Itir.
Jafo. Young and Senator W.

8. Kenyon have both accepted engage-
ments for all Chautauqua and other ad-

dresses possible in Iowa f r the next year,
and Indications are that both are prepar-
ing for an active campaign that will com-

mence early. Senator Kenyon has a num-

ber of date for fall speaking at fairs and
similar place. It Is now accepted as con-

clusive that the contest next year for
United State senator will be bttween these
two men and that they will both appeal
direct to the voters to support them. Sen-

ator Kenyon having taken a position In

tipport of President Taft on aubstantlally
everything and Senator Toung taking an
opposite view, the campaign will have
some novel features. Both are very able
speakers.

Distribution of "federal Places.
There Is but little Interest manifested In

the coming redistribution of federal posi-

tions, save among the present officehold-
ers and their friends. Following the cus-

tom, there will be practically a new deal
all round. The most embarrassing situa-
tion la In regard to the positions for United
Btates attorneys. In both of the districts
there ar eseveral candidates. In the
southern district there nre: A. I. Smith.
Mount Ayr; J. M. Wll-- n. Centervllle; J.
A. Djer. H. H. BtlrP " "harles A. Lyon,
Des Moines. In the northern district there
Is E. E. Favllle, Storm Lake, and S. D.

ninlker. Rock Rapids. It Is conceded that
E. H. Knott, marshal In the northern dis-

trict, will not be appointed again, and
Truman H. Potter of Mason City la likely
to be the man. For collector In the south-
ern dlBtrlet Arthur Springer of Wapello
Is a candidate. It la probable that Marshal
Clark and Collectoi! Tobln will be ap-

pointed again. The plan la to hava the
Iowa delegation settle the matter very
aeon. , T

Thorne Would Go to Wasfclngstan.
Some active work Is being done here to

secure for Clifford Thorne a position as
secretary to the Interstate Commerce n.

He la being urged for the place
by his political friends and the Iowa dele-

gation has Indorsed him. If he should
succeed It would mean the appointment by
the governor of a jaew member of the State
Railroad commWlon. In view of the fact
that very Impoftaht rate matters are soon
to be handled the Interstate Com-

merce commission by the State Railroad
commission and that Mr. Thorne was
elected .

especially ' to handle these case
for the commission, there Is some opposi-

tion to the .'resignation of Mr. Thorne to
accept a mlpor. place In Washington. But
the salary of.Jtbe positton at Washington
Is more than, twice that of the office held
In Iowa.

Encampment of O. A. R.
The department officers of the Grand

Army of the ftepubllo for Iowa wilt start
tomorrow for 'Muscatine to attend the an-

nual encampment to be held there this
week. All trouble over the strike or lock-

out of the workers in the button factories1
Is at an end and the city Is prepared to
entertain the veterans well. It Is expected,
however, that tha attendance will be light.
Commander H, A- - Vyr of Mason City will
not be present aa he Is too 111 to attend.
A fine program has been arranged with
a numbe df addresses by notable members
of the order.

Making l it of skunk River.
Electricity for both light and power In

three or four counties of southeastern Iowa
from power stations erected along Skunk
river, seems assured. Three dam are
being built along that stream, one at
Augusta, on at Lowell and one at Oak-

land Mills. Already wlra la being strung
from Oakland Mills to Mount Pleasant,
where the company has begun negotiations
to furnish the current to the state hospital
for the tnaana and also for city us. When
th thre dains ar completed a circuit
will be established which will tak In

Burlington, Mount Pleaaant, Wapello,
where a dam will be built on tha Iowa
river, aa. well as other, towns.

Nrn Department at Ian.
An agricultural normal training depart-

ment to prepare teachers of agriculture for
the high school of th state has been added
to th Iowa State college by the state
educational board. Th course properly
belongs Jo the State Teachers' college at
Cedar Falls, but was given to Ames be-

cause of the exceptional facilities there for
' preparing teachers In agriculture. The
reason given for Its creation is th great
demand rom th high schools of th stat
for teaotiers'of agriculture. Ther Is aa
unprecedented movement sweeping over
Iowa for the teaching of agriculture in th
common, schools. Ther Is a woeful lack
of teacher for the schools and the board
believes that the creation of the new de-

partment, will relieve the condttlun. The
department will be opened in September.

Creamery Men Give Bond.
ANAMOtiA, la., June IL ttioeetal.) U

W. Simpson and his son, Clarence, owners
of the defunct Montlcello creamery, who
were arrested in Cleveland, O . and un
successfully attempted to Secure their re
lease by habeas corpus proceedings, were
brought here today by Sheriff Hogmv
Kach furnished ball for II. WO. They were
arretted., on Indictments returned in con-

nection with alleged Irregularities in the
failure of th creamery buslneas whtoh
went down owing ir6,00 a few weeks ago.

Ber Killed by Fall lale Well.
PIERRE, 8. P.. June 11 -(- Special.) The

- ear-ol- d son of Carl Werner, living near
Philip, died at the Fort Pierre hospital,
where he wa hurried for surgical treat-
ment for a crushed skull. The little boy
In his play moved the covering to a well
av-t- w feet la depth and fell Into it,
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Boy from Omaha Sets East
Agog With Violin Playing

Hailing him as the American Ku- -

belik. the New York press and
music public is agog with excite-
ment over the recent appearance of
an Omaha boy at Carnegie ball. He
Is Kstel Ilavllcck. son of Mr. and

Mrs. Ha Itcek, 1240 South
Fourteenth street.

Karel is but IS years old, but most
every one of those eighteen .years
he has spent over the strings of his
boloed violin. Ksrly training wait
rcexed from his father, but four
years aeo the boy had outgrown the
possibilities of his father's tutelage,
and was sent to Berlin. He studied
tinder various teacher3 there, but fi-

nally endei up "with Anton Wltek,
the famous German violinist, who
recently ivii obtained aa concert
master by the Boston symphony or-
chestra.

Wltek Is enthusiastic over th
youth's display of th true violinist's
art. Karel now Is In Boston, but
arrangements are being made for an
American tour for him.

In his debut before the Nw York
audience the boy played the

concerto. The critics ac-
claimed him to the skies the next
morning.

Kdward Havllrek. the father, Is organist at th St. James Episcopal church.
He Is a Bohemian.

"That boy Is a worker. He plays and studies day and night. That Is why
he will succeed. Genius la lust work." explained the father.

chuMiik his Injury. He wa hurried to
Fort Pierre, but died shortly after reaching
the hospital at that place.

MASON CITY, la., June 11. tSpecial.)
MASON City, la., June 10. (Special. The

electric storm was much mor severe
than first thought. J. C. Blttermen, who
resides In Kant PortTnd township, had fif-
teen head of fat cattle killed by on thun-
der stroke. They had been silo fed during
the winter and had been given pasturage.
They were all standing along a wire fence
when a post about three rods away was
struck. Ray Sherman, a resident of Lin-
coln township, lost ten good cattle In the
same manner at the same time. There ar
a number reporting the loss of on to
three. The barbed wire fence Is the means
of killing a lot of horses and cattle, and
some farmers are crying agalnnt its use
on that account.

Iowa Creamery Men Arreated.
MO NT IC ELLO. Ia.. June eclal A

Q. W. Simpson and his son, Clarence Simp
son, president and secretary, respectively.
of the G. W. Simpson company, which
formerly operated an lmrr.ne creamery
nere ana which failed a few weeks ago,
are under arrest in Cleveland, o.. for
alltged Irregularities connected with the
business and the failure. No sooner were
they arrested than habeas comus Droceed- -
ings were begun at Cleveland to secure
their release. At the same time Sheriff
Hogan made application to Governor Car-
roll for extradition papers for their return
to this state. The company failed for
$70,000.

Barn Burned at Damont.
DUMONT, la., June 11. (Special. The

large bam, corn cribs, machine mhm
and a larg amount of grain, machinery.
nay ana some stock were burned on the
H. C. Brown farm near town, by fir of
unknown origin , last night Th loss Is
3,0. partly Insured.

Bond Election at Belle Flalne.
BELLE PLAINE, Is,, June ll.-- Aa" a re-

sult of a petition being Dreeentad tn ih.
city counoll, that body has ordered a spe
cial election to b held on July 10 for thepurpos otvotlng on the proposition of
whether $15,000 In town bond shall be
sold to build a sewer system.

Iowa Cadet Prostrated by Heat.
IOWA CITT. Ia.. June II r

Hugh Wilson of the Iowa university
battalion, was prostrated by the heat,
while being reviewed bv Adiiitn n.n.r.i
Logun. Friday evening. He Is In the uni
versity nospital, in a serious condition.

Marengo Water Tower Falls.
IOWA CITT. Ia.. June 11 rRni.i m,.

steel water tower at Marengo, a nearby
viuage, ren last night, destroying a house
in Its descent, it was twenty-fiv- e feethigh and held 230,000 gallons of water.
Nobody was dangerously injured.

An. nrllii.,. ... ., ,-- . j u to.i ri toe a can, aa a
rule, be cured by a single dose of Chamber- -
lain rnll -- U .. . .""a uierrnosa, Remedy.
Thla rem.rfv ha. n ... .- .-- i'.' ur vowei com-
plaints. For sal by all dealers. '

Moving Pictures
of the Coronation

Films to Be Developed and Shovn in
ram tne Evening- - of Crowning

of the King.

LONDON. June JX (Speolal CablegramsFuller and batter clnemato-graphl-o

records will be made of th forth-
coming coronation than were aver before
attempted In Great Britain. Moreover,
extraordinary energy win b exerted to
dispatch the records to th principal
cities of th world. Th swiftest steam
ers and railway trains will b employed
In sending the pictures to New Tork and
Chicago for distribution throughout th
United States.

It Is expected that Impressions of th
early scenes on coronation 'day will be
given to half a dosen operators on the
afternoon boat and train for Paris, th
film will be developed on th train and
that th picture will be exhibited In
Paris by t o'clock the same evening.

CHAUNCEY P. COY IS DEAD

Pleneer Seedsman and fltlsea of
Douglas County Kxplres at

Waterloo.

WATERLOO. J.eb., June U. (Special Tel-
egram.) Chauncey P. Coy, pioneer seeds-
man and well known citizen, died suddenly
at his home In Waterloo this evening of
heart trouble after a brief lllnesa. Ha was
the senior member of the firm of Chauncey
P. Coy & 8on, wholesale seed growers, and
one of the best known citixens of western
Pouglas county, having lived here about
thirty-fiv- e years. He waa a native of New
Tork state, a veteran of the civil war and
a member of the Masonic order.

The Key to the 81tuationBee Want Ads

Detailed Census of
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President to Ask

Congress to Decide
Upon Panama Tolls

Colonel Goethals' Present Trip North
Believed Largely to Emphasize

Early Action by Nation.

WASHINGTON, June It (Special Tel-
egramsBefore the present extra session of
congress ends, unless plans are changed,
President Taft will ask fur definite action
In the matter of fixing the rate of tolls
to be charged for passage through the
Panama canal.

This Information comes from a good
source. Thep resident took up the subject,
following the arrival In Washington two
days sgo of Colonel Goethals. chairman of
the Isthmian Canal commission. One reason
alone, Colonel Goethals has pointed out to
the president, calls for the fixing and an-
nouncement of the rate before the end of
June. In Liverpool this month Is held an
annual convention of the shipping Interests
of the world. This International association
of shippers appealed to the United State
last year for Information as to tollB and
other details of the government of the
canal.

According to statements made by Colonel
Goethals to the president, this Inability on
our part to announce the rates will eventu-
ally cost "hajn loss of business through th
water way not less than $10,000,000. It Is
to avoid an even greater loss, says Colonel
Goethals, of congress' failing again to give
Liverpool this Information, that he has
come up from the Isthmus and spent every
moment of th time tha president eould
glv htm In the White House-a- nd It Is
known he has completely won the presi
dent to his way of thinking.'

San Francisco Has
Two Police Heads

"'
Both Chiefs on Duty and by Eeason of

Court Decision Both Are Le-.'gal- ly

in Office.

8AN FRANCISCO. June 11. (Snaeial TeJ- -
egrum.) San Francisco Is perhaps the only
city In the United States that can boast
of having two chiefs of police. Judsra Kea- -
weU this afternoon signed th modified In-

junction permitting David A. White, re
cently appointed by Mayor MoCarthy, to
assume tit duties of chief of police. Whit.
is restrained, however, from using fores
in attempting to tak Chief 6eymour's place.
lh errct of the decision la to make both
chiefs legI. As there Is no court or com-
mission order ousting Chief Seymour, the
cky Is blessed with two chiefs.

The pollc muddle was given a double
shake when A. D. Cutler, decosad tv.ii,..
commissioner, made a formal demand that
he De restored to office. President Gold-
berg of th police commission sih th.Cutler matter would be taken under con- -
siaeration until Monday at 10 o'clock.

the commission met this morning forthe purpose of trvlnar. Thief , n t,- uiv.Q tf'inneeymour, who was suspended by Mavor
out m view of th fact thatSuperior Judge Seawell's

wer still In force, thav utinnrni ...i.i
taking action In the matter.

J. J. HILL MOVES NORTHWARD
Boy Alberta Central Rnllroad mm

Will Lay Rails North
from Border.

WINNIPEG. June ecHI

Invasion of western Canadaby James J. Hill and his associates I areality is evidenced by the fact that thisweek Mr. Hill has acquired by purchase
the charter of the Alberta Central railroad.He will at once commsnce construction ofthe lin extending north from the borderThe charter provide for a llne"north andsouth to the northern limits of AlbertaTo the south it will connect with the mainUna of th Great Northern.

F. 8. Rexford. 615 New York Life Bldg..
Kansas City. Mo., says: "I had a severe
attack of cold which settled in my back
and kidneys and I waa In great pain frommy trouble. A friend recommended Foley
Kidney Pills and I used two bottles of
them and they have done me a world of
good." For sale by all druggists.

DEATH RECORD.

Mrs. Arvllln Wood.
BEAVER CITY, N.b.. June

Telegram Mrs. Arvllla Wood, widow of
th late Hiram Wood, one of the earliest
settlers of the eBaver valley, died at T
o'clock this morning as a result of a sur-
gical operation.

Foley Kidney Pills contain Just th In-
gredients necessary to regulate andstrengthen the action of the kidney and
bladder. Try them yourself. For aale by
all druggists.

Nebraska Counties

J

The director of the census has announced the population of Hooker county,
according to Its minor civil divisions, as follows:

llo. isnn. mio
HOOKER COL'NTV km 433 43Abbv precinct U' ... ''"Hecla precinct ir.j ...

Mullen precinct &a& ... ...
Valley precinct ljo

Nebraska

Plainview Boosters
Make Auto Tour

Hundred Men in Twenty-On- e Cars

Travel 105 Miles to Advertise
Fourth of July Celebration.

PLAINVIEW, Nfb., June II. (Hperlsl .)-- That

small towna can do big thing was
demonstrated hy the thriving little me-

tropolis of Halnvlew June
S. The representative business men made
a booster trip to neighboring towns
Meters Khlnger, Oalne. F.nKler, Hushes,
Porenson nnd Pcda comprl'vd the commltT
t that bail charge of the affair, the
same commltte being. In charse of the
Fourth of July celebration," which celebra
tion the bolster Junket advertised. It
proved to be a splendid automobile parade
as well quite the finest ever seen in this
part of the state. Twenty-on- e automobiles
all owned by local residents, gaily dressed
were filled to their ulaiosl capacity with
enthuslBstlc boosters. 100 men making the
trip. Including the Plainview hnnd. They
covered 105 miles . without accident and
visited nine towns during the day. Plain
view eltlitrhfi invite new people, new en
terprises and new. Industries, and theso-- ,

added to the. superior qualifications the
city now possesses, will make It a bigger,
better Plalnvlew,ln the near future.

TElEG1AM7lANT DAMAGED

Fire Over Colnmboe Taper Offlee
Causes I.osa Amonntlna to

M.&oo.

COLUMBUS. Neh., June 11. ('Special Tele-

gram.) Shortly after midnight lust htKht
fire was discovered In the Ilerrinpton
ciu-a-r factorv. which la located In the sec
ond story of the building occupied by the
Columbus Telegram, and before It was got-

ten under control th cigar factory was
nractlrsllv a total loss and the TelegTam
plant and building damaged so that the
total loss will reach $4, MO.

The origin of the fire Is not known, as
it started In the stock room of the cinar
factory. The damage to the newspaper
nlsnt was coused bv water and smoke, all
the machinery being located just below the
fire.

FARMER'S HOUSE SET AFIRE

While Absent at Camp Moetlnar Some
One Canae Blase to Be

Started.

BEAVER CITV. Neb., June 11. (Special
Telegram. The house of W. B. Green, a
prominent farmer three miles south of
Beaver City, was burned with Its entire
contents at 4 o'clock this morning. The
Greens had been, away from home at a
camp meeting for threee days. The fire
waa evidently Incendiary. The tracks of a
man, who entered the house, and those of
a horse which he had ridden are plainly
to be seen. The Lincoln bloodhounds were
sent for and the trail will be taken up
when they arrive at about 1 o'clock Mon-
day morning. .

POSTMASTERS AT CHADRON

Nashya from Northwestern Part .of
, .State. SwaPj, Experiences..

CKADrjOiN, koiu June U. (Special)
FJeven postmasters from the northwest
section of the. state met here for a two- -
days; conference Tuesday tjtnd Wednesday.
The visitors, were, welcomed to the city
by Mayor Finnegan and taken for an au-

tomobile trip abouf the city .by. the Com-
mercial club. . After th rid around th
city. Inspector W. M. Cobl of Omaha
took, charge of th meeting and everybody
asked questions. All the postmasters pres-
ent felt that this was th crowning event
of the meeting and on postmaster ex-

pressed the feeling when he said he had
learned mor In that thre hour than he
had In three year in his office. -

In the evening a speech waa given by
Hon. B. R. Blser, , postmaster of Lincoln,
on the duties of a postmaster to th pub-
lic and the public to the postmaster.

W. J. Cook, postmaster of Blair, made
a speech on th benefit of th stat or- -
gat (ration to tha service.

PLAINVIEW HAS BIO STORM

Wind and Hall Do Considerable
Damage In City.

PLAINVIEW, Neb., June 11. (Speclal.- )-
A severe storm of wind and hall, lasting
but about five mlnuti, visited her yes-
terday afternoon.

It was a real twister tn some parts of the
town, taking small outbuildings aa It went
and blowing limbs off trees In every di-

rection. Many trees were broken clear off.
One large tree, measuring from one and
a half to two feet through, and standing
about 100 yards south of th Northwestern
depot, was broken off near th ground.
Several trees were blown across the Chi-
cago & Northwestern tracks, giving the
section men some lively work for half an
hour while two trains waited for the tracks
to be cleared to let them pass.

Wilson Bros., dry goods store was slightly
damaged. ' Hall did great damage to
vegetables. Telephone wires are down and
the city Is In darkness.

Trlee to Eaoap Officers.
BEAVER CITV, Neb., June 11. (8pedal

Telegram.) John Temple, who was brought
from Holbrook to be placed In the county
jail, broke away from the officer this
morning when near the jail. He ran for
several blocks, but was overtaken and re-

captured. Temple Is charged with Insult-
ing young women and girls at Holbrook.
It Is claimed that he la a traveling sales-
man, but he will give no Information con-

cerning himself.

Showers at St. Panl.
8T. PAVL. NebC, Jun 11. (Special.)

The thirsty condition of vegetation was
somewhat itlleved In this section of the
country yesterday evening by a succession
of local showers. The precipitation was
ouite copious in places, while in other lo

calities it waa but light. The official gauge
here rhowed a rainraii or .39 incn.

House Wrecked by Storm.
Brady Gets Into Trouble.

BEATRICE. Neb., June 11. (Special
Telegram.) August Brady was caught
robbing Neumann's general store at Wy-mor- e

last night, and today was bound
over to th district court in the sum of
$1,000. He says Philadelphia Is hi home.
Fifteen tramps rounded up with Brady
were fired out of town by the police

MULLHN, Neb.. June eclal ) The
new residence built last winter for Oscar
Bamuelson by his friends and neighbors
to replace th on destroyed by fir was
eonr.pletely wrecked by the sever wind-

storm yesterday. Mrs. Samuelson waa th
victim of a broken nose and several other
bad bruises.

Mnllen Man Critically InJnred.
MCLLFN. Neb . June 11. (Special.)

Willie Oabora, a bachelor residing thirty
Bullas north of her, waa thrown from his

mmwii
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VhiL tin it ;'v.

horse and was unconscious for seveial
hours, but attending physluiuns are hope-
ful of his reoovery.

Charles Paradise Arrested.
BEATRICE. Neh.. Jim. it,-i.- iTelegram.) Charlew Paradise was brought

here from BarncHton, Neh., and lodged In
Jail on a bootlegging; charge. Sixty bot-
tles pf beer and two gallons of whiskya cre found In his pos.-esMo-n. . He came
to l.arnenton from Humboldt, Neb.

Ilnhle MrxnRli--
by croup, coughs or colds ar iniBii
Ileved and quickly cured with Dr. King's

w umcovery. vie and $1. For sale by
Beaton Drug Co.

DRUMM0ND OFF FOR HONOLULU

Arrotupnnleri h n Mrs. Dnnbnr, the
St. Loots Millionaire Elope with

Another Woman.

SAN FRANCISCO, June
Telegram.) Charles R. Drummond. the St.
Ix)iils millionaire, over whose head hangs
a charge of bigamy, arrived here this
morning from Los Angeles, accompanied
by a pretty, dark-haire- d woman who was
known there as Mrs. Charlce R. Dunbar.They Immediately boarded the Hteamer
Sierra, which sailed for Honolulu today.
Drummond Is leaving AtneHxa . .a ' J.Jthe notoriety which has attended him sincehe left St. Louis after an experience In
the divorce courts.

Word waa received here today from Mont-
real that Mrs. Duncar. who up to thepresent time has been a complete mystery,
was formerly a P,rnr.h.r,noi J

named Bergeron. She Is said to havenursed Drummond in rri. --mj -
shooting affray in

.
which he had been ahavllnlI"","1"' mi-- y naa been living up oJune 2 in solitude at Long Beach, Cal.

Drummond Is under a six months' sen-
tence Imposed In fir t ,nic .i
Pleaded guilty to a charge of bigamy in
connection with his third marriaKe Whenhe waa paroled recently, it was under stip-
ulation that he stay away from St. Louis.It was stipulated that he keep sober andstop eloping with women. He violated thisparole and fled to Canada and thence ioFrance.

DECISION TO COME MONDAY
-

Judge Wheeler to Settle u .....1
the Benton Street

Switch.

A mOtlOn tO dissolve th linnA.... I
1 J III- -

Junction secured by C. A. Olmatead re-
straining the street railway company
from planting a switch on Benton streetwher it would lnterfer with the use ofhis commission house was argued beforeJudge Wheeler in district Cniirr Vaalarlau
morning. Err.met Tlnley appeared tor the
Mj.uyany ana judge Carson and A. W.
Askwith represented Olmstead.

The injunction, which Ues up the exten-
sion of the car line on Benton street, wassought to be dissolved on the ground thatthe construction of the proposed switch
w necessary ror the operation of theline and that the Una wa nnMi. ...m...- nu uiiuiyin which the citizens generally wer In-
terested and that th right of th many
were always of paramount Importance. It

aiso contended that the placing ofthe switch waa not & norm- -,
- ...a.c...v iur- -
Terence with Olmsteads rights.

juag Wheeler announced he wouldwithhold his decision until Morfa
Ing.

A new plan waa uza-eat.- .. .
for solving tha difficult --hi....the Benton street switch altogether, iti Mimiaue tne double track on EastBroadway to Benton street, ao that out-
bound cars can turn upon Benton streetfrom the inner track anrt ihr... -
opposite direction use the other track.

wouia mean kimply a double curvIn place of the switch. The difficulty inthe way is that special curve, are re-quired which could be done only at therolling mills and would require many
weeks of time.

BURLINGTON TRAIN KILLS MAN

Switch Esglne Crashes Into Forty of
munli riunleker on Hay

Waaron.

JACKSONVILLE. III." J,,n ia
Croll was killed and his brother, Paul, andmn merman were fatally Injured
when a Burlington switch engln crashedinto a hay wagon loaded with twenty-fiv- e
Picnickers tonight In the yards at Beards-tow-

The party, members nf th. n....
town Lutheran church, had gone to Clearana were returning home at the timeof th accident. Thev w.r ,. -- .i..-
Burlington tracks near the passenger sta-
tion when the switch engln backed Intothem.

The dead man is a son nt n d
Croll, pastor of th Beardstown Lutheranchurch.

Slooa Indian Conple Divorced.
SIOL'X FALLS. S. n .r,m 11 ... .iiTuai.--One of th most interesting cases dls- -

vi uuring a term of the state circuitcourt which has Just been h.M i 1 ..
man county was a divorce case In which

Sioux Indians were the prln-clpal- s.

The plaintiff was Henry ForkedButte, while the defendant bore the uniquename of Whistling Forked Butte Afterhearing the evidence In the case. JudgeFrank B. Smith, who presided at the termgranted the plaintiff a divnm. u '

name Mrs. Whirling Forked Butte willm luiur is unknown.

Priest Ordered Off Stamp.
FORT WORTH Te i,.. in ri.-

Father Patrick Murphy ceased his activ-ities as a stump speaker In th statewide
l"B arecuon or UlHhup-Ele-Lyuch. li sIiod- - Klert 1 ..... .

Is sute priests can take care of the morality ana religion In their respective parishes
to hi"11 Fa,her MurPhy should qo bacx

Officer Kelso Opium.
SAN FRANCISCO. Cal., Jun W 8pcialTf Ugram.l-Elghty-f- lve tael tins of opiumvalued at 3.2u0, were seized and confiscatedon th Japanese liner, Tenyo Mam. heretoday. Carelessly concealed, It is believedthat except for th tliutly discovery by thgovernment searcher th Illicit drug wouldhave been taken ashore.
The Key to the Situation Be Want Ad.

Council Bluffs

JUDGE GREEN HAS RESIGNED

Resignation Has Been in Hands of
Governor Since Friday.

EXPECTS TO QUIT EARLY IN JULY

Many Seek the arant Place on the
tench. Latest Applicants Itelnar

Borkafelloir, Preston and
Jndae f'nlllsnn.

.ludce Orron's reslgnstion ' has been In
tha hands' of flovernor Csrroll lnre Fri-
day, and although lie la still performing
the duties of district court judge, it I

with tha added distinction of receiving
the highest pay for the work of any Judge
in the Vnited States with th exception
of the supreme Justices. Hi salary of
$7,1100 a year bh congressman hensn with
the date of his resignation from the
district court bench. Th pay of the
Judges of the federal district court li
$5,00n and the salary paid to Judges of
the federal court of appeal Is $7,009 a
year.

Judge Green will not be able to reach
Washington as soon as he expected on
account of his determination to clean up
all of the work on the district court bench
that cannot well be performed by hi
successor, or by his confreres. This re-
lates to cases and matters that have been
presented to him and not yet disposed of.

It would seriously discommode at-
torneys and litigants if Judge Green did
not finish up his work. He cleared away
a lot of this work during the two days
h was here laat week, but It will be
necexsary for him to return again for
the purpose. He will also have to go to
Audubon, Cass, Montgomery, Hiirrlson and
Shelby counties, and will be an extremely
busy man If he succeeds In finishing his
work before July 4. He will thu not
be able to take his seat in congreas until
sotn time In July. .

The question of who will be Judgn
Green's successor I Just now Interesting
a good many people, many of whom would
like to be chosen by Governor Carroll for
the place. The number of applicants has
Increased In tha last two days. Immedi-
ately after the election, Thomas Arthur
of Harrison county was the most favor-
ably mentioned for the place. Now J. B.
Rockafellow of Atlantic, A. L. Preston of
Avoca and Judge Culllson of Harlan have
appeared and are being urged for the ap-
pointment. It Is possible that Governor
Carroll will withhold the appointment un
til late In July, as the spring terms of
the court have all been concluded and with
the exception of Tottawattami county,
where court la continuously In session.
only four terms are held a year and the
autumn term will be next.

REWARD MONEY TO OFFICERS

Fire and Police Commission Follows
Saarajestlon of Chief Froom aftd

Chaoses Its Plan.

Council Bluffs police officers will here-
after Ret 'all of the. rewards enrneit tn
the capture of criminals and the other
things for which rewards are offered. The
Boara or Fire and Police Commissioners
held a meeting vesterdav TT1 0 1'T1 n fir SinfY

decided to use the discretion given by the
decision of Judge Green and order the
distribution of the rewards among the
men. Instead of following tha practice
of turning all such money Into the police
pension fund. .

The matter has been before the courts
since last spring when Captain Shafer In-

stituted a friendly suit seeking a court
Interpretstlon of th law creating th pen-
sion funds for the fir and pollc depart-
ment. The law was somewhat ambiguous
and apparently directed th pension bureau
to take charge of all police rewards and
hold them fur distribution as pension.
Chief of Police Froom, as custodian of the
fund, held this view and ordered all re-
wards to be so disposed. When the matter
was considered by the commissioners they
sought to follow a jniddl course and di-

rected the chief to hold up half of the
rewards for th benefit of the fund and
return the other half to th men of the
department earning It. It was this phase
of the case that waa presented to Judge
Green. The contention of Captain Shafer
and the men was that all or non should
go to the pension fund. Judge Green's de-
cision left the matter whrlly In the hands
of the commissioners as th plainest In-

terpretation of the law. lh decision waa
rendered early last spring and the com-
missioners have taken no action until
now.

There perhaps woold have been no fur-
ther consideration had It not been for a
vigorous opinion from the Judge advocate
of th military post at Fort Crook. Sev-
eral rewards for the capture of deserter
l.-o- the army were sent to th depart-
ment to be paid to the men. These went
into the general fund and the Judge advo-
cate's attention was called to It He at
once realized that It was noLJn accordance
with th purpose of the rewards, which
waa to spur the officers to a sealous dis-
charge of their duties, and declared that
such a disposition of the money would
not b approved by the Ynlted State
courts and offered to procure an opinion
from a federal Judge,

It waa when this view of the mattei
was presented to the commissioner that
th decision wa reached to let each man
have the benefits of his own work. There
were strong arguments on the other side.
It was pointed out that only th members
of the detective fore and a small favored
few could have the opportunity to make
arrests where rewards were promised and
that the majority of the pturolmen could
receive no benefit from money thus
earned unless it came through th pension
fund. ,

Mlddle-Aur- d and ISIderlv aoi
Us Foley Kidney Pills for quick and per
manent results in all cases of kidney and
bladder troubles, and for painful and an-
noying Irregularities. For sale by all
druggists.

Colonel' Ashe Scattered.
j vv'.v 11,- -1 special. j

Th ashea of the late Colonel Walter R.
Stoll, who died suddenly at ht hn,. ,.
a week agot have been returned from thlpnvr pi,mlAiiv... In... ...... .- J " Muiutnrg wun
the well known wish of Colonel Stoll, have
been scattered to the four wind of Heaven,
having been taken to a high hill north of
the city and disposed of as stated,

There's an
Easy Way

out of Coffee Troubles
Chanf to well-rrud- e

POSTUil
There's a Reason"

Council Bluffs

Minor Mention
Th OonaU lnffi Office ef
Th Omaha Be 1 at IS Sot
Street. Both rhonss 43.

Psvls, drugs.
Wedding silver st Iffer-- s

Coirigans. undertaken. Phones W.I.

FA VST I1EKU AT ROGKKS' Bl'FFFT
Woudrlnf l adertaking company. Tel. 339.
Lewis Cutler, funeral director. I'hone 7.

I'l'HK UOl.D WfcPl'INU l'TNUS-LKF-Fl- Jlti

s.
UK WEDDING RINlia-Gern- er. tilfi u.tdVii .

wa.vi kh-tiii;- kic hoys to carry
THt BKa; AT 15 StOTT ST.

fcee tin new un wa.i paper patterns at
Uorwli k , Main street.

Call 112 for a rase of i;ind Peerlessbeer. J. J. Klein Co., distributors.
Oceullsts' piimcrlptlons accurately filledthe han.e duy at 1 li.w .1.. .1

atore.
The place (o buy wedding gifts. Pe ourwindow display. Fauble Art Shop. SAJbroadway.
A business meeting of the AssociatedCharities will he held Monday afternoonat tha Creche.
For Rent Furnished seven-roo- housemodern, until September IS. B. P. Lewis.

IW1 lonrth Avenue.
Tjy.llNTY P, K 'T DISCOUNT (IX

L'w.'l. M)WK,lS AN"l HAI1Y CAR.
?I2..h,"S;..vM,N"AY ONLY. PKTERSUNat fCHUKNINU CO.

The cheapest and best place In Co. Bluffsto get wall papering, picture framing andpictures is t. Jensen, Ma.onlo temple. Ifou don t believe It come in and 1st usshow you.
No Otlrstlnn Iwml I ft.- - .

P ace In council Kluffs to get pictures and
r.-.-- .c ,.01111111; mine, wan paper ana wallpapering done, paint and painting done. Is
C. Jensen, .Masonic Temple; see us first.
,Jiev- u?orge Kmehe, formerly pastor ofthe German Kvaiij;eliciil church' In UUacity and now inr.iu.i n'...-i.- . ... TrT
been the guest this week of Mr. and Mrs.
i'.. Bur wick at their home on South Mainstreet.

Mr. and Mrs. Millard F. nobrer had fortheir guests at dinner Wednesday eveningMrs. J. B. Atkins and Henry Atkins ofthis city, Mr. and Mrs. C. ( Wales anddaughter, Uuth, of Kioux City,, and Mrs.Edgar Burke of Imperial. Neh.
The regular meeting (,f Harmony chap-ter Kenmnuton society will he held Thurs-day at 2.80 p, m. on Mrs. Sterner s lawncorner of Clark street and i'lfth avenue,one block east of the high school. Allmembers are urged to be presenT

kVt,P- - Tubbs his brother-in-la-
VHIIIam G. Alexander of livanston111., will leave tor California Thursdayafternoon. They expect to spend about amonth on the coast and will attend themeeting of the American Medical associa-tion at Los Angeles June

Miss Leda Borwlck entertained a Jap-anese party Tuesday evening In honor of
rlr MrB- - Barnes of Oklahoma City
The rooms were handsomely decoratedwith Japanese lanterns and art novelties.A two-cour- luncheon was nerved. Gamesand music formed special features of theevening. The guests numbered fifteen.
iW.',i.J' H' Atkin Planned and assistedbrilliantly executing a lake party Fri-day evening In honor of Mrs. C. C. Walesand daughter, Ruth, of Sluux City, andMiss Helen Leet of Omaha. Both youngwomen have Just graduated at BrownellHall, Omaha, and the party was the firstto be given In their honor since. Therewere about twenty present. Dinner wasserved on the lawn, followed by a dancingparty at the boat club.

Rerusal of the owner of the Blue Ribbonsaloon to permit a picture acreen to beliunif on the aid ne 11,. k.,h.ii.,.. ...v.v wuiiuiui MUUVfStha second story made it necessary for
luu" in a unristtan associationoff cers to give an attractive and Inter-esting free stereoptlcon show laat eveningon North Main street wher th efTectwas very greatly modified by the Intensebrllliancv nt iha." "vum wwiimi arclights. The desire wa to use th buildingon Bcott street on- account of th morcentral location and also 'to ' get away

from the brlaht llnht. Tha nmn.r. n ki
saloon, while not in any degree objectingto the nature of the free show or theorganisation back of It, reailied that ahuge crowd of Young Men's Christian

men and womun would have anemnrflltKln v mnA .a..., .., .
1 B uk'wiiir ncu upon

the Saturday night trade. Director Piersoniiicu iii uicuiiKTuiiy ana aio noturge uch an Interference with the patrons
Of a bltf thirst nurlnr nn u hnl vu i,,.,...night.

COLDS

afunyon's Cold Remedy Relieves tha
bead, throat and lungs almost immediate-
ly. Checks Fevers, stop Discharges of
the nose, tskes away all aches sod pules
caused by colds. It cures Grip ana ob-
stinate Coughs and prevents Pnemnonls.
Write Prof. Monyon, BHrd end Jefferson
Sts., Phils . Pa., fur medical advice an.
folutely free.

FDftTi Kflf? Weak and nervous . menI UUM lUtt who find thoir power to
NIFRVPS work and youthful vigor

" gone as a result of over
work or mental exertion should tak
GRAY'S NKHVE FOOD PILLS. Thy
will make you at and aleep and be a
man attain.

11 Box. t Boxes llfio by mail
IIIBKil afoOOSTHJSU BBCO) CO.

Vox. lath and Dodge Street
owzi smua comjant,

Co. iSta. aa Kainey Bits. Omaha.

BUSH
Ask Yur Grocor for '

Sundgron,s
Malted Milk Bread

AMI SKMKXTS.

MAN AWA
More Popular Thau Ever This

Season.
II. M. Baruett, Manager

Thousands are Overjoyed at the
Beautiful New Ballroom. Other

Attractions are Equally
Pleaeing.

Go (or a Cool, Pleasant Evening
at Lake Manawa.

FREK BAND CONCKHTS Ar". .

TKKNOON AM) EVKXIXQ HY
inVALT'B BAND.

Admission to Park FHEE.

Hotel Rome Summer Garden
Vaudeville, Moving Pictures

and Orchestra
Coolest Puce la Omaha.

S:8U and 0:45 P. M. Dally. 10 Crate.


